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The Annapolis Football Game Asst. M anagers, Misses Her-

The Academy football t e a m
opened its season at Annapolis on
Friday, October 13th. Although
rain fell during the greater part
of the game, there was a large
crowd of spectators. A fter the
Annapolis team had made a touch
down, our boys* with a firm line
and a hard hitting backfield, not
only tied the score, but were
about to make another touchdown
when the last quarter of the game
was called. Our players deserve
much praise; for the Annapolis
boys claim that our team is the
first in five years that has scored
against them.

mione Smith, Frances Carpenter,
Juanita Byrd.
T r a ck

M anager, Miss Pauline Simms;
A ssistant Managers, Misses Je s
sie Mott, Sadie Martin, Edith
Brown. —Lorraine H. Davis,’18.

Howard Academy 3, Arm
strong High School 0,

Manager, Miss Grace Hill; A s
sistant M anagers, M isses Helen
Lawrence, Lorraine Davis, Jen 
nie M ustapha.

One of the most spectacular and,
perhaps,the most scientific game
of football ever played by the
Howard Academy football team
was the game played with A rm 
strong High School on Howard
Campus Friday, October 27th.
The game started at 3 p. m.
with A rm strong having kick-off
t o Howard. Howard received
the ball on the 25 yard line. The
first half of the game was m arked
by line rushes and end runs made
by both teams. This showed th at
both team s were well acquainted
with the new rules and regula
tions. Once during the first half,
Howard fumbled and A rm strong
recovered the ball from Howard’s
ten yard line. There, Howard
held A rm strong for downs and
recovered t h e ball. At the
end of the first half o f the
game, neither side had scored

Manager, M issRevellaHughes;

(Continued on Page 16)

Girls’ Athletic Association
On the evening of October 16,
the first meeting of the G irls’
Athletic Association was held in
L ibrary Hall. Plans of the A s
sociation for the ensuing year
were discussed by the President,
Miss Dorothy Pelham, and the
following m anagers and assist
ant managers were elected:
B asket B all
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